
(From page I6> grease/4pp. Cover and let
ftouf rise until doubled in bulk.
i' 2 cup butter or margar- Punch down cover and let
me, melted rise 10 minutes. Half fill

| j's cup sugar - greased ZVzxlVt muffen pans
2 teaspoons cinnamon with balls of dough. Cover
pour % cup hot milk over and let rise until doubled in

wlioJe bran cereal, fat, % cup hulk. Bake in oven (375

sUgar,- and salt; stir until fat degrees) until done, about 20
dissolved. Cool remaining minutes While still warm,
cup milk to lukewarm, roll first in melted butter or

„dd crumbled -yeast, and stir margarine, then in % cup
until smooth. Add to bran sugar and cinnamon which
mixture. Add egg and flour, have been mixed together,

■mix thoroughly, and knead Yield: 18 puffs

until smooth and elastic. * *

(Avoid working in too much
flour while kneading.) Form

SWEET POTATO BALLS
2 cups mashed sweet po-
tatoes (4 medium)
IV2 tablespoons butter or

mlo a ball, place in greased
bowl, turn dough once to

Plain
Clothes

*
_ A Complete Line

' of Plain Suits for
Men A Boy*

Plain Sack Coats
Frock Style
Mutza Coats

• Broad Fall Trousers
• Regular Trousers
• Topcoats, Overcoats

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE TAILORING SERVICE

IF YOU ARE AN ODD SIZE OR DIFFICULT TO FIT, WE’LL MAKS CLOTHES TO YOUR
INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENT. Wl HAVE A WIDE VARIETY OF PATTERNS AT
MODES! PRICES, AVERAGING—

61.50 to 75.00
A Perfect Fit Guaranteed

OUR SHOP ALSO CONVERTS REGULAR SUITS TO PLAIN AT A REASONABLE COST.

Burkhart & Drezner
32-34 E. Main St. EPHRATA, PA

Telephone RE 3-23(1

margarine
1 teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon nutmeg
6 marshmallows
2 cups bite-size shredded
corn biscuits, crushed to
IVa cups
Boil sweet potatoes in jac-

kets until tender. Cool. Mash
Add butter or margarine,
salt, and nutmeg. Blend well.
Shape potato around marsh-
mallows. Roll balls in cereal
crumbs. Bake on buttered
cookie sheet in a slow oven
(325 degrees) about one hour,
or until browned. Yield; six
serving's.

♦ * *

CREAMED CHICKEN
V* cup butter or margarine
Vt cup chicken fat
% teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon-garlic salt
% cup all-purpose flour
3 cups milk or IVi cups
each milk and chicken
stock
3 to 4 cups cooked, seas-
oned large pieces of chick-
en
IVz cups cooked peas
Melt butter or margarine

and chicken fat. Combine
seasonings and flour; Add to
fat and stir until smooth. Re-
move from heat. Add milk
and stir until mixed. Cook
over low heat, stirring con-
stancy, until sauce has
thickened. Add chicken and
peas, heat thoroughly. Serve
in heated casserole. Top with
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For Convenience, for Confidence, Bank at the Fulton
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dember federal depout insurance corporation
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o Sl
For the
Farm Wife and Family
hot buttered bile-size shred-
ded wheat biscuits. 6 serv-
ings.

TOPPING
Vs cup melted butter

Vi to 1 teaspoon garlic
salt
1 'teaspoon onion salt
1 teaspoon celery salt
Mix cereals, pretzel sticks

margarine broken into small pieces,
2 cups bite-size shredded and salted peanuts in a
wheat biscuits large oblong baking pan or
% teaspoon salt roasting pan. Heat butter or
Melt butter or margarine margarine until me'ted; stirin shallaw baking pan. Add in Worcestershire sauce andbite-size shredded wheat bis- seasonings. Pour over the

cults. Sprinkle with salt Mix cereal mixture and mix well,
carefully. Heat in moderate Bake in a slow oven (300 de-
oven (375 degrees) for 20 grees) stirring every 10 min-
minutes, stirring gently after utes or so, for about 30 min-
-10 minutes. utes, or until lightly brown-

ed Cool before serving.
Store in airtight container
Yield: 2 quarts of mix.

♦ ♦ ♦

* *

SNACK MIX
IV2 cups ready-to-eat oat
cereal
IV2 cups bite-size shredded
rice biscuits
IV2 cups bite-size shredded
wheat biscuits.
2 cups slim pretzel sticks
1 cup salted peanuts, skin-
less
Vs cup butter or margar-
ine

CRISPY TREATS
Vk cup butter or margarine
5 cups cocoa-flavor oven-
toasted rice cereal
Vz pound (about 32) regul-
ar or 3 cups miniature
marshmallows.
Melt butter or margarine

in 3-quart saucepan Add
marshmal lows and cook over4 teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce (Turn to page 18)

DRYERS—Gas or Electric
MAYTAG—CALORIC

#GAS has GOT IT I
.

. it will pay YOU to learn about our
metered gas hook-up plan. All the gas
you need and you pay only for what i
you use. Get city conveniences beyond
the gas mains.

CALL MYER'S AT MANHEIM MO 5-2775

T

" 7 Gas Appliances
Have MORE Hot

Water Faster FOR BETTER LIVING
With

Modem Automatic MAYTAG DRYERS
Gas Water Heaters! Washer Sales and Service

COLEMAN Stone - CALORIC TAPPAN
lined Water Heaterr Automatic Gas Ranges

10 yr. warranty _

-------

-
* EMPIRE Floor-Furnaces

BRYANT WARM AIR HOT WATER HEATING

RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS & ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

BEN-HUR FREEZERS
"Don't settle for anything less than a ten year

warranty"

See our NEW line of 1961 Breakfast Sets
Ask about our low heating rates!

MILK. O Daily 7-530

METERED GAS & ELECTRIC °pen
,
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APPLIANCES _
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MANHEIM, PA,—Phone MOS-2775 tUI 12:00


